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Sitogether with its officers, is made directly 
responsible to the local elective assemblies 
instead of being rr-spoqsilde tp the King and

against the injustice of such a proceeding. 
O’Brien, in particular, protested against it; 
and some mutterings were heard amongst the 

that led the latter to apprehend that 
they might proceed in a more summary wav. 
Friendless and forlorn as he was. they were 
well calculated to terrify the boy into a- qui
escence, and he at length submitted. Vlul- 
ville now prepared some sticks of d> ' rent 
lengths for the lots A bandage was tied 

O'Brien’s eves, and he knelt dn« n nest
ing his face on Mulville s knees. The litter 
had the sticks in his hand, and was to hold 
them up, one by one, demanding whose lot 
it was. O'Brien was to call out a name, and 
whatever person he named for "the shortest 
stick was to die. Millville held up the 
first stick and demanded who it was for.— 
The answer was, “ for little Johnny Sheh -n. 
and the lot was laid aside. The next was 
held up, and the demand 
myself,” upon which Mulville said, that was 
the death lot—that O'Brien had called it for 
himself. The poor fellow heard the an
nouncement without uttering a word. The 

told him he must prepare for death,

: I
i i

PARLIAMENT.Front the Limerick Star.
■1

Sirs,—The possession of the Canadas has 
been acquired^and maintained by Great Bri
tain at the expense of a vast amount of Bri
tish treasure and blood. They embrace a 
territory ot 360,000 square miles, the great
er part of which is mild 4nd healthy in cli
mat» , fertile in soil, unexcelled in infernal 
navigation, and amazing ijr* its résout- s of 
production, trade, and commerce. J’iiose 
province s, so extensive, so valuable, so great
ly improved, and so ràpn iy improving, are 
on the verge of being lojst to the British 
Crown ;—of being lost, rot on account of 
disaffection in the^minds^ of any considera
ble portion of the mhabitilnt-s to British Go
vernment, but by means of inculcation, dif
fusion, and adoption ol political theories 
(under the name of civil rights) which in
volve the annihilation of every prerogative 

was repeated, ** on of the King and British Parliament, a change-
in the entire character of the social institu
tions of the country, and the substitution of 
an independent democracy, for British Colo
nial Monarchy.

That this is the state of things in the Ca
nadas is now matter of notoriety ; but the 
extent to which this state exists, who are the 
authors of it, and the influence which it is 
likely to exert upon the mutual interest of 
GreatjBritaiu, together with the remedies it 

t demands is not so well understood—is in- 
captain then said—“ 1 his is of no use, iis deed little known in this country. The 
better to put him out of pain by bleeding desideratum T will endeavour to supply, 
him in the throat. At this, O Brien for $He And at the outset, I do not hesitate to af
firm t lime looked terrified, and begged tid finii, nor do I «loubt to be a fib- to 
thev would give him a little time ; he *->it * * o - *>.°rc tlie principal au-

<,„;d «»V. «rah, tun tr itiev would let thors vf shat unsettledness which shakes the 
him lie down and sleep for a little, he would throne of British power in the Canadas ; 
get warm and then he would bleed freely and if those fine Colonies be virtually or
To this there were expressions of dissent rudely severed from the parent State, upon 
from the men, and the captain said, twas your heads will rest the responsibility and 
better to lay Laid on him, and let the cook gu,it 0f it.

^ T:Z The first part of the subject resolves itsel
ty, declared he would not let ‘hem : the fi s . t \s First what are the demarffis

he satd who laid hands on him, wot o of the Canadian parues that you patronize 
1 worse for him ; that he d app ar to ^ ent ? *Secondly, did these de

ter*. anotner time, that he d haunt him after mandjj °,r.ginate with them or with you ?
There was a gener esi ation A$$ tQ tl)e demands of the Canadian parties

amongst them ; when a fellow named Hat- { refer nQt t() them all. j refer only to tlu.se 
rington, seized the hoy and they rushed in demands which distinguish them as parties 
upon him—he screamed anu struggled \io- t]ie resl Df the inhabitants of the in
tently, addressing himseif, in particular, to habiUmts of lhe Canadas, and which dis 
Sullivan, a Tarbert man lhe poor you h tinotjjsh %ou as 'their advocates. The nature 
was, however, soon got down, and the cook of ^hose demands I trust will not be disput- 
after considerable hesitation, cut lus J.roa gg th are 8ta(ed at great length in a re-
with a case knife, and the tureen was put cpnt address of the] Lower CanadaHIouse of 
under the hoy s r.eck to save the h ood. Assembly to the King, which ha» already ap

peared in several of the British Journals.—
I will, therefore, only state them briefly :

1. —A Legislative Council (or House of 
Lords) chosen periodically by populrr elec
tion. inst« ad of its members being elected 
for life by the Crown.

2. __Absolute controul by the local assem-
I lies of all colonial revenues—those which 
arise from the sale of Crown lands, as well 
as all others.

3. —An Executive Government, wholly de
pendant upon, and responsible to, a local le
gislature thus constituted.

4__t e abolition of the Canadian Land
Companies.

5.—The entire management by the local 
, ,, , legislature of the Crown lands.

On that night Behan e g The establishment of the local institu
tions and the appointment to pub! . offices 
upon principles or popular election.

Such are the leading rd.jects ot the Cana 
dian parties with which you stand individu
ally and officially identified, and whose mea- 

-vmi publicly advocate. 1 will here 
pause, and respectfully request the British 
reader to re-examine the foregoing paragraph 
and will then ask him, what will the objects 
therein enumerated involve? Do they not 
involve a total subversion of British power 
and authority in the Canadas ? Is not a laige 
portion of the power of the British Crown 
extinguished bp wresting Irom it the election^ 
or appointment ol one co-ordinate branch of 
the legislature ? Is not a great part of the 
rest of the Royal power destroyed by the 
proposed annihilation of the controul of the 
Crown over all Crown revenues, and even 
the Crown lands themselves 1 And is not 
British power completely annihilated in the 

Canadas, vltn the Executive Government

*| ■HORRIBLE NARRATIVE OF THE 
WRECK OF rilE SHIP 

FRHNCIS SPAIGHT.

.us-vnu -1 uynig rcspoqsroie tp the lving ana 
British Parliamont? I agrpn fr.?k the intelli
gent reader, what these aVoWef objects of 
yourselves and your Canadian confederates Jyj! 
imply? even apart fro nr the propoeed abo
lition of British Companies, incorporated by 
royal charter» and acts of Parliament, and 
il jefore having the pledge of the British 
nation for the security of their property and 
intern ts. Is it not your colonial reform, 
then, unqualified republicanism, nay, dowri- 
right democracy ? Is not 
“ self-government” co 
And snpp, sing vour ob jects to he 
plished, I ask wherein lias England an iota 
more control or power over the Canadas 
than she has over any State < f the Ameri
can Republic ? In such a case v, ill n t the 
Govern» i himself he the

men,

BY ONE OF THE CREW. I
iTThe Français Spaight of 345 tons, laden 

with timber, sailed from St. John's, New 
Brunswick, on the 24th November, hound 
for Limerick. The crew amounted to four
teen, men, with the captain and mate ; they 
lia 1 fine weather for a few days, but it after
wards blew so hard, that they were obliged 
to drive before the wind. At three in the 
morning of December 3d, the ves-iel, through 
the carelessness of the helmsman suddenly 
broached to, and in less than an hour she 
lay on her beam ends, the greater part of the 
crew saving themselves by climbing to the 

Patrick Cusack and Patrick Be-

f
tover

'V-I

acolonial

1aecom-

p< or power!» as 
creel"ro -f n local assetnhlv. lust» ad of be
ing the .r-ovese.,tati. « uf ti e King’s G< v. 
ment ? I he olmup»/tfi 1 twololc1 t}e»led as
sembly would indeed send back 
Governor in a ‘lice, as the parties 
sent are how striving In
to HC» ot> • (id) aheady 
cc-IIency S r Francis Head, m, . 
ed Governor of Upper Canada, 
j on, wvtdd any Englishman of 
seri-e, vnt«' hereafter tor ili»- 
of a sixpence for the 
tical prut. <--"»>n and .tetetne 
»>ver wliiHi j either the King- no» p*ti ! 
has a sba-.ow of eon trot» V m vsd.icb 
TÎjT sîif lias

Irigging.
bane were d row ne»! in the forecastle, and 
Griffith, tne mate, in the after cabin, 
captain and Mulville got to the fore and 
main masts, and cut them away ; the mizen- 
topmast went with them over the side, and 
the ship immediately righted. As soon as 
she righted, she settled down in the sea, and 
there was scarcely any of her to he seen, ex
cept the poop and bulwarks. No situation 
could he more miserable tb an that of the un
fortunate crew, standing ankle (deep on the 

! wreck, in a winter's night, and clinging to 
whatever object was nearest, as sea after sea 
rolled successively over them. On the dawn 
they discovered that their provisions had 
been washed overboard, and they had no 
means of coming ai an3 
gale continued unabated, and f»>r safety and 
shelter they gathered into the cabin under 
the poop. Even here, she was so deep with 
water, a dry plank could not be found, and 
their only rest was by standing close togeth
er. At ten in the forenoon, a vessel was de
scried to the westward, but ske stood far 
rway beyond thé reach of sigral, and was 

out of sight. That day aid the next 
passed a wav wühouffany changt in the wea
ther. On the third it began to mederate.'— 
There were thir.e n hands alive,and not one 
had taste»! a morsel of food since the wreck, 
and they had Only three boltbs of wine; 
this was served out in wine glasses, at long 
intervals. There was some occasional rain, 
which they were n»»t prepared at first for sav
ing. hut on the f tilth »»r fifth day they got 
a cistern under the mi Zen mass, where it

The periods in which 
hit were, however, often 

long,- So that thev stitile»! themselves to the 
emallVi* po
after the appearance of the first vessel, an
other was seen only four miles north. An 
ensign was hoisted, hut she bore away like 
'the former, and wes soon lost to their view. 
Despair was now in every countenance.— 
How they lived through t! e succeeding five 
days it would he hard to tell ; some few en
deavoured to cat the horn buttons of tlicit 
jackets. Ilorriole as this situation was, it 
was yet worse l»y the comluct ot the crew to
wards one another. As their sufferings in
creased, they became cross and selfish—-the 
Strong securing a place on the cabin floor, 
and pushing aside the weak to shift for them
selves in the wet and c» Id. There was a 
boy named O'Brien, especially who seemed 
to have no friend on hoard, and endured 
cverv soit of cruelty and abus»3. Most of 
the men had got sore legs from standing in 
the salt water, and were peevisn and appre
hensive of being hurt ; as soon as O Brien 

_ near them in search of a dry berth, lie 
kicked awav, for which he retaliated in

» r -
The am

B
I Ft

I! =3$
» on 

u eel »'< « In 1men
and the captain proposed bleeding m the 

The cook cut his veins across with a 
small knife, but could bring no flow of 
blood : the boy himself attempted to 
the vein at the bend|?of the elbow, hut like 
the cook he failed in bringing blood.

I » j n.'ei y! •.. 1to It spf VI
arm. v appvint-

Atni wouldo:>en ■■ 4c» mno n
api-ivi 'al 

ei»‘iai aiThe
li." |p!Ol ti c I - ,

4s^" ***!:■**
nvt r penny of revenue • 1 pi -

pei ty ?
But he it remembered, 

your present objects are not the 
ot real and asserted abuses in t!, 
tration of the Canailian Government : 
is admitted that t he utmost 
Majestv s Government and its R • ; -t ot..- 
lives in the Canadas have, h r swe» i 
past, been directed V th 
correction (as far as ii00 ady vrse ccmpioin* 
ing party has permit te»! i .-f every pra ticsl 
evil heretofore cuniplinmc! of', 
that your confederates in Upper Canada can 
scarcely invent a single grievance of a prac
tical nature, hut are directing their whole at
tention to theoretical questions. Your ob
jects, therefore, are not improvement in the 
practice or administration of the established 
government, hut they are in every instance, 
changes too which in every instance involve 
a transfer of the revenues, property and pow
er of lhe Crown and British Parliament to 
the local assemblies, or, in other words, 
changes which involve the annihilation of 
British dominion, and the establishment ot 
an independent republic in the Canadas.

Will the reader, will any British heart 
sanction such a project? Shall the thou
sands and tens of thousands who have set
tled in those no?-le provinces, under the 
pledged faith of British national honor, and 
who have fought in the defence of British 
authority and interests, he rudely or clandes
tinely severed from the land of their fa\hers 
and he sacrificed to the cupidity of an ad
venturous party of agitation traders in the 
Canadas, and their commissioned advocates 
and partizaus in England ? I t'Ow not.

1 do not wish, Sirs, to trouble you or the 
readur long at a time ; I will therefore con
clude this 1 ter by remarking that in my 
next, i will show how far you have contri
buted to originate the present agitations in 
the Canadas, and to bring them to this peri
lous crisis,

!lhe then, birs, that-.ate»*,
I 1(••'’fl- "■ I-

• a»,» noms* "'or 11
efforts- cd His :

cut his throat. \myears.
î il v » Buga tii .»i and

man 1

;soon
So much so. r,death.

! m

d! *

1 .

I
v> ■ F*1' ! m « «vo »5 ;i v .

As soon as the horrid a?t had been perpe
trated, the blood was served to the men.— 
They afterwards laid open the body and sp

ied the limbs ; the latter were hung over
was

hidi nt* fi

In seven daystide allowance.
para
the stern, while a portion of the former 
allotted for immediate u«e, and almost every 

partook of it.—This was the evening of 
They ate again late at 

before en-

. 1 1
one
the sixteenth day. 
night ; hut the thirst which wm 
durable, now î.-ecame craving, and they slak
ed it with salt water.-—Several were raving, 
and talked wildly during the night, and in 
the morning the oook'was*,quite n ad. His 
raving continued during the succeeding night 
and in the morning to this end seemed to he 
approaching, the veins of his neck were cut, 
and the blood drawn from him. This was 
the second death.

mad ; and the boy Burns on the follow
ing morning ; they were obliged to he lied 
by the crew, and the|latter eventually Lied 
to death bv cutting his throat. Behane died 
unexpectedly or lie would have shared the 

fate. Next morning Mahoney distin
guished a sail, and raised a {shout of joy.— 
A ship was clearly discernible, and hearing 
her course towards them Signals were 
hoisted, and when she approached they held 
up the hands and feet of O'Brien to excite 
commisseration. The vessel proved to be 
the Agenoria, an American. She put off a 
boat to their assistance, and the survivors of 
the Francis Spaight were safely put on board 
the American, where they were treated with 
the utmost kindness.

16
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I am, &.c. i isame sures A CANADIAN. 1came 

was
curses.

On the nineteenth day of December, the 
sixteenth day since the wreck, the Captain 
said they were a length of time without sus
tenance, that it was beyond human nature to 
endure it any longer, and that the only ques
tion for them to consider was, whether one 
or all should die ; his opinion was, that one 
should suffer for the rest, and that lots 
should be drawn between the four boys, as 
they could not be considered so great a loss 
to their friends, as those who had wives and 
children depending on them. None object
ed to this, except the boys* who cried1 out

■
m

Fall of the Lander Column at Truro 
—The Column which was last tear com
menced fit Truro to the African Traveller 
Richard Lander, fi II down with a tremen
dous crash on Saturday morning last, 
settlement had lately been observed at the 
base, and an experiment was made to put 
the strength ot the foundation to the test, 
when it gave way under lise operati o. The 

of thé architect and workmen «a* al
most ^uiradiions, They hud barelv time to 
leap tioin the scaffold before the » hole wag 
a heap of ruins. The work will he immedi» 
ately recommenced.

1 jj; i Kj
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LETTERS ON THE CANADAS.—(No. 1)

h 'STO JOSEPH HUME AND JOHN ARTHUR |OS- 
BUCK, KEQUWKS, MEMBERS OF ' if
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conform to the opinion of the chair, and

implied in the in
The Princess of Beyra, the three sons of 

Don Carlos, and the Princess Amelia, of 
Naples, the wife of the infant Don Sebastian, 
will shortly arrive in France from Saltzburg. 
Tours 1ms been fixed for their residence. It 

at the. request of the Neapolitan Ambas
sador, that the French Government furnished 
them with the necessary passports.—French 
paper.

An Englishman has lately arrived at 
Wurzburg (in Bavaria,) with the intention of 
purchasing 1,500 live foxes to convey them 
to England. He is said to have received 
his commission from some lovers of the 
chase in this country.

SPAIN not enforced upon Mr Wason, and therefore 
it is to Mr Wason that Sir Frederick is in
debted for not being obliged to nights mor.j 

i n durance vile.
How can we understand the difference ir.

the mode of treating these two members?
The Speaker can have no motive for treating

! Sir Frederick with peculiar severity. XVe
understand that the Sergeant-at-Arms is a
personal friend of Sir Frederick, and an old
brother officer, and one xvhn would have

.. j been disposed to tieat him with peculiar in-
81 , ... ,, .... i dnlgence. But Mr XYason is the last new“ l nave made vnu no oilers until now that I . . = „ , „ , •
, finfi mv.,n- to perform I
promise. If vou joit our army, who. âgbt- cnm n„n ,„ce ,ml attended
mg for the right «net legitimate cl..m.h.«h to lvtal j,P dng 0,,t „f dnnrs, within the
I have on ne town V:' 11 ’ walls of Parliament, at Lichfield house, and
have evervthyi - that a soldier requires, re- |# Cabinet, may give a shrewd
cetvirg toe .-*. ** - 11 nv .Vrtl. guess at the motives which mav induce a de-
. Many of tout comieoe. ta.tng join si e to fa-on, an individual of such impor- 
ed our ranks, they can te.l von how tl.r- 
have been received bv Us an 1 xvuat k;nu •>'
treatment they have. Follow their brave, Considerable excitement prevailed in this 
their bold example. e \%i.. . ’en i\*- ,ou vester la . m vonsvqnence of a discove-
withlove and affection : >'"U wi.l tm-u join \vhich had about it all the appearance of 
our brave soldiers, v.Sio ïu.i'. for our -rod, rG,nrnee- The circumstances of the case
our religion, ami our ixmg. were these -Captain---------- , a gentleman

“ You will be rexvr-rdt.i ,v, follows : - of considerable prnhert; in the counts- of
“ To every sergeant corporal, or sou m i-Y'ii.burgh, had become insolvent, executed supply her immediate wants, and a grant of

that presents himself to me, and join.- " r a irust d®etj for behoof of his creditors, Left a pension of 12,000 piastres per annum for ;
army with Ins horse and actus,,thls i, lace, and occasionally resided in France her life. The sultan has also declared h.s j work> ®° Ulat * ,.. from Carton? '
andhe w, H 3 enrolled i:v on - llrudi Le- aV.d Eodand In the month -f August, willingness to defray the expence of the edu- openeu:—the whole distance from car ont
gion, xvhere ho -Will receive the best trea:- ha/mg p..» up at «m hotel at Herne cation of her two sons, if she thinks fit to to Heart's Content is only twelve pmes • .
ff>ent- Dav he wen' o“. about seven o’clock to send them to Paris for that purpose. Hus- eighty yards.

“ He th'st joins vit!, his horse alone, 3o ,ia^e‘ bu, llPver returned : and hi* clothes' suna Ghies, the new Editor of the Moniteur '
dollars. hovin» been found mi the beach, ii was na- Ottoman, brother to the late Dey of Tropoli,

“ He that joins x'tth his a*i,ne. t!) turailv enough concluded that the captain is to be called henceforth Hassen Effendi.
dollars. bad Seen drowned A proof of the oircvm-

“And he that -mm- ■'««'•••■•lii arms, ,j tlot- sta>icps unt|er whu-h he disappeared having
been laid before the sheriff of this county, 
the fact of his demise seemed no longer 
doubtful ; his son xvas duly served heir to

, and has since
exercised the functions of superior in grant
ing new titles, &c , to feuats on the estate.—
Besides this, various insurances had been ef
fected on tiie life <»f Captain ---------- , both
by. his creditors as a body, and by individu
al creditors, tor their separate interests all of 
which have been paid !
turns «eut, thaï all these doings have been

is, it seems, still

give such assurance is vx $ 
strictions from the chair.

Mr Wynn said the House in such easi s 
unconditional and an un

By letters from St Sebastian, we learn that 
txvo Carlist agents were arrested, in an at
tempt to circulate the fi Mowing proclama
tion from Don Carlos amongst the soldiers 
L't the British Legit-, n :—

alxvavs required an 
limited assurance.

Sir F. Trench said the House must see
was

that, ir his situation, he could not go into 
all the circumstances.

Lord J. Bussell said the only course which 
remained for the House was, to order

“To THE SOLDIERS OF THE H.i:ÏÎSH LEGiON
“ In the name of our King, His .Royal 

Majesty, Charles X7.
“ Soldiers ! for the sake of yourselves keep

now
both the Hon. Members into the custod 
the Sergeant-at-Arms.

The question being put from the chair,
The Motion waà agreed to.
Colonel F. Trench was ordered into the 

custody of the sergeant-at-arms, and 
senger dispatched to take into custody the

ot

a mes-
Milan, July 16.—The cholera has un

happily spread over all Austrian Italv, so member for^Ipswich. 
that trade is nearly in a state of stagnation.
On the duration of tills crisis xvill depend 
the conspiracy which is more bi less to be 
feared, for even the working classes begin to 
leave their homes, and the getting in of the i 
vice harvest suffers by it.

vou.
THE STAB..
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tmr.yj

We are much gratified in stating, that theThe widow of M. Blacque, the Editor of 
the .Moniteur Ottoman, has received from Contractor for cutting the new Road from 
the Sultan a present of 25,000 piastres, to Carbonear to Heart's Content, has had for

considerable time 15 men employed
fine Road will shortly b

ai

We are informed kthat the Hon. ••
| Brentcn will sail from tit. Johns to-ittoi- 

the duties of the Northern Circu>row, upon
Court, in the Brig St. John, Captain Esav 
Pehcey John Stark, Esq., Chief Cler 
and Registrar of the Court, and Nicholas 
Stabb, Esq., Deputy Sheriff left this town, 
in the Packet Express, on Monday last, tr> 
join his Lordship.

The Brussels papers state the King and 
Queen arrived at Lae’ken from Paris on the 
evening of the 28th July.

A letter from Frankfort, in the German 
states that the deliberations of the

lars.
“ Every sergeant, corporal, ov private that 

joins us bringing v it him from 30 t 
men, shall be nv- !- an officev 

“ It he jo'ms with fioir th. entaileu estate of papers,
Diet are understood to reter to the subject 
of Luxemburg.

The Late Bishop of Lichfield.—The 
subscriptions for the two-fold purposes of 
erecting a monument and a church to the 
memory of the late Hon. Henry Ryder, D 
D", the late excellent Bishop of Lichfield, 
amount to £1,500, which is inadequate to 
the purpose; but they are expected to in

considerably. Among the subscribers 
the Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, 

Lord X iscount Lifford, Lord and Lady Ha- 
tin-rton, the Earl of Dartmouth, Lord Cal- 
thorpe, Earl Howe, Lady famworth, Sir Ro
bert Peel and several other distinguished in-

60
he will receive s lieutenant's do nvnîsfei.oi-

*0 tr>

“ If i c brings over from 50 ‘j 30 h->
will be made a captain ; and the otHcovo, rer 
géants and corporals that are required to fill 
up the trooy in his company, shall be made 
from the me., wlv- join with him.

“ Anv ri o who is the means of bringing 
over 300 men shall, receive a commission as 
Lieutenant-Cclonel in the British Legion.

“Soldiers! by your joining us quickly 
vou will be the means of parting an end to 
this horrible warfare. Xroit rave before you 
A noble career, come -hen --.nd enrol your
selves in the ranks of vour legitimate Sove
reign : and L pledge vny i’oy^l word tnat ali 
I have promised shaB be performed.

“ From Head-quarters, June 10, 1836.
El Coince d» Casa Eguia,

“ General-in-chief of His Majesty’s army.

We understand that Sermons were preach-
on the subject or'ed on Sunday week last,

the Holy Scriptures at the Protestant places 
of Worship at Carbonear, and we believe a’ 
both in this Town also. The following ex 
tract of a Discourse delivered on the sa: ' • 
day, on the same subject, at a Church up *- >
Bay, came too late for publicati- n 
last number, but which xxe have pi . 

laying before our readers.
“ I cannot too earnestly, or too continually 

exhort vou, in these days of indifference an 1 
infidelity, to prize your Bibles. They are 

üitiçh ‘be Charter of your Spiritual privi- 
eges, as the writings of Runimede are th* 

oulwrrk of your temporal rights. They
.1. . _ El P|P the gift of God they are recognised and
Mr Palmer, the new Men.' - for . :.ex, recommended by the Son «of God;—they 

was introduced by Sir J. l’xrell and Mr l..- have been assigned to you by your forefathers, 
wes, and toojc the oaihs and his seat. anj t]H. deed was sealed vvith the blood of

martyrs;—and sooner may my right hand 
forget ker cunning than I cease to guard you 
against the sophistry of a false-termed libe
ralism, die hypocrisy of professing Christi
ans, or the more open, but not the more dan
gerous ittack of the unbeliever. Man may- 
attempt to oppose the purposes of the Mosi. 
High God ; and, in the pride of station or 
in the naughtiness of his heart, may desire 
to fritter axvay the Commandments of thv 
Lord ; but but ye, 1 trust, have not been su 
taught -.ye will have consistency enough t<> 
carry out your professions, and to prefer the 
infallible guidance of Goo’s Holy XVord to- 
the frequently erroneous teaching of man.—• 
Frequently erroneousy did I say? 
erroneous, when not in keeping with the pu
rity and piety of Sacïed Writ.

“Ah! my hearers, if ye had attended as, 
many tellow-creatures on the bed of death as 
I have done ; if ye had seen the difference of 
feeling, in the awful hour of dissolution, be- 
tween those who have studied the XV ord of 
God in penitence and prayer, and those xvho 
h,ave been strangers to its high and holy les
sons, ye would deprive yourselves of many a 
comfort and give up many a cherished in
dulgence to shed the bright beams of Scrip
ture truth upon the now benighted souls of 
thousands of your fellow-meri ; bringing 
them (if by Divine grace ye could) from the 
shadow of death and the bondage of sin, to 
the light of eternal life, and into the glorious 
liberty of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.”

It now , however,

premature ; Captain 
in the body, it being ascertained that he was 
in tliL; city to, several weeks in the month 
of November last, and it 1 mmum- si dial 
he was her- much mare rt-vmtlv, and sai: u 
in p ve'ssei from Leith to X an Diemen •: 
Land. This piece ot information savours 
strongly of romance, but to the creditors 
and insurance companies it is more than ru-

One of the creditors, in particular^
tl.c extent, af

crease
are

no xv

divicuate.

m an ce.
had effected
£400., and had recovered the money • the 
creditors, as a bodv. had effected and recov
ered ten times that sum, amt divided the 
amount, all of which will now of course 
have to be refunded to the respective insur
ance companies.—KA'mhurg Advertiser.

HOUSE O F V O M M Ï - 3nn incuraaoc

The Speaker took the. c.. .• : 
hour.

are
“ Comrades !—You arr now serving m an 

unlawful cause, you ere commanded by a set 
of officers who are neither soldiers nor men, 
and who disgrace the name of Britons by 
their cowardly conduc. in the field, and their 
brutal treatment of their men in camp.— 
Hear! If any man distinguishes himself 
a brave and respectable soldier, he will have 
a fair and equal promotion from the ranks. 
—from the British Legion in the service of 
his Majesty, Don Carlos ”

BREACH OF PRIVILEGE IN COM
MITTEE.According in intelligence received from 

St Petersburg!), the Emperor has abandoned 
his intention of proceeding to Germany ; he 
intends going into the interior of Russia and 
the southern provinces, which are said to be 
in a very disturbed state The inhabitants 
of the interior are irritated by the increase 
cf the taxes and charges that lie upon them, 
as well as by the great levies of troops made 
last year. Those of the south demand war, 
and call upon the Emperor to march to Con
stantinople. The Emperor will endeavour 
to calm this state of things by bis presence, 
and will review the troops.

List of the select Committe appointed to 
inquire into the causes of the number of 
shipwrecks, with a view to ascertain whether 
such improvements might not be made in 
the construction, equipment, and navigation 
of merchant vessels as would greatly dimm
ish the annual loss of life and property at 
sea---- Mr Buckingham, Admiral Sir Tho
mas Trou bridge, Mr Clay, Mr Barnard, 
Captain Alsager, Lord Sandon, Sir R. 'fi- 
viau, Admiral Sir E. Codrington, Mr Tulk, 
Colonel Thompson, Mr Aaron Chapman, Mr 
iogham, Mr G. F. Young, Mr James Oswald 
Mr Emmerson Tennent.

XVe hear that Messrs Hume and Carpen
ter, besides the ample apologies they have 
had to mane to Sir John Gibbon, have l&d 
the whole of the Honorable Baronet’s costs 
to pay, amounting t&'little short of £200,In
dependent of their own.

Lieutenant-General Sir James Lyons is 
mentioned in the military circles as the suc
cessor of Sir Edwyrd Blakeney in the com
mand of the army in Ireland, and Sir Ed
ward to have an appointment in the Medi
terranean. —

Mr Sheriff Salomons, it is expected, will 
receive the honour of knighthood at the le
vee next XVednesday.

There are upwards of 600 fpost towns in 
England and XVales, and in Scotland there 
are 230 or 240

We hear that Mr Power, of Kilfane, will 
be made a Baronet

The King and Queen of the Belgians set 
out on their return to Brussels for Paris.

as

Mr Baines rose to state that lie had been 
desired Ly the Committee of the south Dur
ham Railway Bill to report to the House that 
two Hun. Members of that Committee had 
unfortunately had a personal difference in 
the committee-room, viz., the hon. Member 
for Ipswich (Mr Rigby XYason,) and the hon 
Member for Scarborough, (Sir F. Trench.) 
The brief report of the committee to that 
effect was then read, after which Mr Baines 
said, that as a Member «if the committee, he 
conceived it would be the moat consistent 

and the most satisfactory to the com-

and MR wason.ARREST OF SIR F. TRF.MCH

Sir F. French wes ordered into custody, 
because he refused to give a pledge that he 
would not respond to any hostile n.essage 
that might be sent to him from Calais, where 
it was said Mr Wason had gone. Sir Fre
derick, though labouring under very severe 
indisposition, was refused the indulgence of 
sleeping in his own house on parole of ho
nour, and wac locked up in the pvisan- 
Mr Wason made an excursion in a steam
boat as far as Gravesend, returned home and 
went comfortably to bed in his lodgings, 
where a messenger was awaiting his arrival. 
He therefore was from that moment in cus
tody. XVhen the Sergeant-at-Arms obtained 
(and with great "difficulty) a sight of Mr XVa- 
son as he lay in bed, he called upon him to 
dress himself and accompany him to the 
prison in which Sir F. Trench was confined : 
but he positively refused, and said he would 
remain in bed till the House met on Mon
day at twelve, -and that nothing but force 
should take him from thence, even undress- 

Mr Wason was left in care of the mes
senger, and after a consultation among the 
authorities he was permitted to remain in 
custody in his own house on his parole.

It appears that after passing the night in 
prison, Sir F. Trench was permitted to go 
home to dress and breakfast, in custody of 
a messenger ; but *m »• --A - ing to know how 
long he might rv..'«aiu at home without en
croaching upou the indulgence of the Ser- 
geant-at-Arros, he was told that he must im
mediately return to his prison room because 
Mr Wason was arrested. Sir F. Trench in
stantly obeyed the order, and we happened 
to see him in Pall-mall in a hackney coach, 
with luggage, and books,. and papers, and 
with a jolly fat messenger seated by his side. 
But before he reached .his prison, he was in
formed that'he might return to his own 
house; and it is pretty clear that he was al
lowed to do so, not on account of his indis
position, which had not diminished by pas
sing a night in a low damp room, seven feet 
.vide, but because the Speaker’» warrant

ALWAYS:course
mittee that the House should order the two 
Members to attend forthwith in their places. 
(Hear, hear.)

The Sneaker then put the question, that 
the two hon. members should be summoned 
to appear in their places forthwith.

The motion was agreed to, and shortly af
terwards Sir F. Trench was observed to take 
his place as usual, unconscious of what had 
happened, when the Sergeant-at-Arms imme
diately served the hon. gentleman with the 
Speaker’s order, which evidently surprised 
him, and created some amusement in the 
House.

After a long debate upon the Factories’

room.

Bill,
The Speaker referred to circumstances 

which occurred in the morning between |he 
Hon. Member for Ipswich (Mr R. XYason) 
and the Hon. Member for Scarborough (Co
lonel Trench) in the committee on the Scar
borough Pier Bilk These circumstances be
ing of a nature that was likely to giire rise 
to a hostile meeting, the Speaker now requir
ed of Colonel Trench an assurance that he 
would not be a party to any such meet
ing.

ed.

XVe learn from the St. James's Chronicle 
of the 2nd August, that His Majesty has sub
scribed £100 for the new Church iu St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, and Government has 
also given £100 for the same purpose.

Liverpool, August 11.—One Greenland 
ship had arrived at Spithead with only one 
Fish.

Colonel Trench said that, in the absence 
of the Hon. Gentleman the member for Ips
wich, he felt himself in an awkward situa
tion. That Hon. Gentleman not being now 
present, he thought it would be harsh to call 
upon him to give any further assurance be
yond what be before gave to the chair;

Lord J. Russell said, in a case of this na
ture it would be utterly inconsistent with 
the usages of the House in such cases to be 
content with the kind of assurance now giv
en by the Hon. and Gallant Officer. He 
hoped the Hon. and Gallant Membèr would

General Assembly.—The following is an 
extract from a Proclamation published in the 
Gazette of the 13th inst.

XVe do» therefore, by and with the advice 
and consent of our Council of onr said Is
land, hereby summon and call together a 
General Assembly in and for our said Island 
to meet at St. John’s in our said Island on 
the 8th day of December now next ensuing.was
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THE STAR WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
jm "*r7 •mr

till the 1st of May, from 10 to 12 in the 
Forenoon, and from 2 till 4 in the After
noon And that the Summer Vacation be 
from the 15th June to the 10th Aukust in
clusive ; and the Winter Vacation from 20th 
December to 2nd January inclusive.

8th.—That the Teachers be allowed to 
employ themselves on the Sabbath in giving 
Religious instruction, but not in the School 
Room.

lrÇ- rr-nAnd We do further declare, that We have 
this Day given orders for the issuing if Writs 
in due form for the Election, summoning and 
calling together the said General Assembly, 
which Writs are to bear teste the 13th dav 
of September instant, and to be returnable 
on ‘he said 8th clay of December next ensu
ing.”

10.—schr. Isabella, Fitzgerald, Cape Bre
ton, sundries.

Sophia, Keinan, Cape Breton, ballast.
12.—Brig Amity, Here, Greenock, seal

Notices.

A COURT OF SSSION3 
Will be held on SATURDAY, 
MONDAY,

a

|
I 1

oil.
TUESDAY,Norval, Carmichael, Leghorn, fish. A ND

the First, Third, and Fourth of O C- 
1 ORE lx Next, for the purpose of 
Granting LICENSES *io Retail 
Ale and Spirituous Liquors, for the 
ensuing Twelve Months.

;F:r

,r

BYE-LAWS,
RUMS AND RSIGültAX* "

fy(From the Royal Gazette, Sept. 13.} 

BY AUTHORITY.
9th.—That no Books shall he vued it; any 

School Established or to be Established by 
the Board, except such as shall be approved 
of by the Board.

10th.—That the following Books ba used 
; in Schools under the control of this Board, 

namely :—

STS
-

By Order,FOR THEH IS Excellency the Coeerior has 
been pleased to appoint Aaion Hog- 

sett, Esquire, to be Coroner of tht Central 
District of this Island, and also to be Clerk 
°f the Peace at St. John's, in the room of 
William Dickson, Esquire, deceased.

Secratiry’s Office, ) 
12th September, 1836. \

GOVERNMENT OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION,

A. MAYNE, 
Clerk Peace.

■I'

Common Primers.
Common Spelling Books.

“ First Book of Elementary Lessons for the 
use of the Irish National Schools.’"

Harbor Grace,
September 14, 1836.

Appointed (in pursuance of an Act of the 
Colonial Legislature 6th, William IV., Cap.
13,) for the Electoral District of Conception 
Bay, and for the Establishment and Ma- j “ Third Book of Elementary Lessons for the 
nagement of Schools within its District.— j use of the Irish National Schools."’ 
Adopted on the 6th day of July and 9th and Treatise or* Arithmetic by Francis Walk- 
30 th August, 1836, and approved by His ingame.
Excellency the Governor. ’ 11th.—That all ‘Ministers of Religion,

1st.—That General Meetings of the Board ?nd Persons. appointed by them, shall have 
shall be holden the First WEDNESDAY po«er to visit the pchools under the Control 
in December, and the First WEDNESDAY , the Board anu from time to time with
in April in each year, at Eleven o'Cloek in . w ,Pl*s ni tbeir respective commti-
the Forenoon ; in addition to the General ^ons for the purpo.o oi imparting to them 
Annual Meeting requiredbv the Act, to be Behgious instruction, r w nen every laciU-

ty shall be afcorded by tne Teachers, but no 
Minister or any such Person shall be permit
ted to impart any instruction in the School.

ISSiWS ..-asru) aJ!B33D®ÎBSSa
BY AUTHORITY. 1

I:f "1ONTRACTS having now been entered 
(EJ -Uto, to cut down, and remove the 
TREES upon the whole line of Road from 
HARBOUR GRACE to HOLY ROOD; 
we hereby give further NOTICE, that Seal
ed lenders addressed to us, will be receiv
ed at" the Office of Messrs. Tin mas Ridley 
and Company, at Harbour Grace, until 
/. ED(\‘E ’D.. i Y* the Twenty-sixth day of 
C •toher next, from Persons willing to CON
TRACT for any part of the undermentioned 
WORK : —

To cut a clear DRAIN of Two Feet w ide 
and Two Feet deep anon each side of the 
ROAD from the River* Head A HARBOUR 
GRACE to SPANIARDS BAY—throw the 
earth, small stones, and gravel, taken out of

HIS Excellency the Goveixob has 
been pleased to appoint the under

mentioned Persons to be RETURNING OF
FICERS for the several Districts of the Co
lony at the approaching General Election of 
Members of the House of Assembly.

Viz.

I
.

i
St. John's,
Conception Ray, . . Robert John Pnsent 
J rinity Bay, .... Benjamin Sweetland 

Samson Mifflei

John Shea holden on the First WEDNESDAY in 
July.

2nd.—That the Money granted by *1ih Le
gislature for the Establishment of Schools 
in this District, shall, when required, he 
drawn by the Chairman, who shall disburse 
the same agreeably to the Resolutions of the 
Board.

llonavista, 
Foyo, .... John Peyton
Ferry land, ............  Robert C* rter
Placentia and îTT7HEREAS the FIRE WARDENS and 

V / CAPTAINS of FIRE COMPA
NIES, of the Town of Harbour Grace ap
pointed under and by virtue of the Colonial t,“> riauj Drains upon the centre part of the 
Acts 3, William IV., cap 4, and 4 William 80 as to *'1 up and Ivy el he hollows,
IV., cap. 5, have, by a recommendation 38 far as lhe materialo will go—the HOAD to 
tn writing, signed by a majority, and sub- be left Twenty Feet wide (exclusive of the 
milled to us by their Secretary, a statement DRAINS) on every pari thereof, 
of the appraised value of the RENT/S" of all To cut a clear DRAIN aa above described 
Houses, Stores, and Buildings, within the upon the whole line of EGAD from SPANI- 
boundanes described in the said Acts, ARDS BAY to HOLY ROOD, 
and requested an Assessment of Silt 
PENCE Currency in the Pound : We, be
ing Three Justices of the Peace for the Dis
trict of Conception Bay, in Sessions, by 
virtue of the power, discretion, and autho
rity confided in us by the aforesaid Acts, 
hereby Order the Fire Wardens and Cap
tains of FIRE COMPANIES r foresuid. to 
raise and levy, on the Lan Bord % Lessees, 
and other Persons deriving, or receiving any 
Profit Rent, out of Houses, 5tores, and 
Buildings, within the boundaries prepenbed
by the said Acts ; an Assessment and 
Rate or o-x rjsjNCE currency in the Pound,
upon the appraised value of the P.erts of all 
such Houses, Stores, and Buildings ; (save 
and except all Public Buildings, Public 
Schools, and Buildings of Charitable Insti
tutions ;) it appearing to us, that the said 
Assessmbt, in the aggregate or total 
amount, will be sufficient to ("pay the rest 
and charges of, and incident to, the erectior 
of Engine-Houses, and other needful ex
pences, of the said FIRE COMPANIES for 
the current year.

-
Francis L. Bradshaw

... William Ifuojer 
Thomas E. Gadeu
Secretary’s Office,

12th September, 1836.

MSt. .Mary, * 
Burin, 
Fortune Buy,

3rd.—That the Chairman he not empow
ered to countersign the Bill of. or in other 
way pay, any Teacher until such Teacher 
shall have produced a Certificate of his or 
1er attention and correct conduct from two 
or more of the Commissioners residing 
more immediately in his or her neighbour- 
iood ; or until the opinion of the Board at 

a General Meeting be had.
4th.—That it shall be lawful at all times, 

during School hours, for any one or more of 
the Commissioners to visit the Schools un
der the direction and control of the Board, 
and inspect the Books of the Teacher : and 
if need be to report the proceedings of such 
Schools to the next Meeting.

5th.—That the Teachers shall not reject 
any Scholar on account of Parents neglect
ing or refusing to pay the sum required, 
but that the case shall be submitted to two o£ 
the nearest Commissioners, who shall have 
power to determine the matter, subject to 
an appeal to the General Board.

6th.—That the Teacher of every School 
under the control of the Board, shall keep 
a Register (in form the same as annexed) 
and shall make a return to the Secretary 
once in every Six Months ; and that the said 
Teachers shall be paid half-yearly.

i

V \K
I rv

Died
On Saturday last, Mr. William Cole, aged 

84 years. ifL-
Iof. It v/iil be understood that the Persons 

taking thesu Contracts, will only be enabled 
to proceed with their work, as fast as the 
present Contracts for cutting down and re
moving the TREES are proceeded with.

The whole to be completed on or before 
the 10th December next, subject to the ap
probation of the Commissioners end of the 
superintending Surveyor.

TENDERS will also be received immedi
ately for PAINTING the three BRIDGES 
at the River Head of Harbour Grace, with 
one coat, to be Lead Colour.

»
IISHIP NEWS.es

I
f xV

til !Custom House, Port of Harbor Grace. 
cleared.

Sept. 16.—Brig Intripid, Hunt, Liverpool, 
16,483 gals, seal & cod oil.

Custom-House, Port of St. John's.
entered. >

Sept. 7.—Brig Judith & Esther, Brine 
Hamburg, butter, flour.

Amerincan Barque Cambridge, Doane, Bos
ton, rosin.

S.—Trinidad, Forbes, London, Government 
stores.

Brig Pictou, G randy, Waterford, porter, 
feathers.

Paget, Petty, Bristol, nails, iron.
Terra Nova, Percey, Halifax, porter.
9. —schr. Angélique, Muggah, Cape Breton, 

cattle.
Felicity, Crowell, Halifax, porter.
Jolly Tar, Vigneau, Nova scotia, hutler,

cattle.
10. —Victory, Terrio, Nova scotia, cattle.
An nan dale, Jones, P. E. Island, shingles, &.

sundries.
Eling, Gnens, Hamburg, butter, pork, flour, 

bread.
Brig Lavinia, Wylie, Greenock, pepper, 

coffee.
Gipsey, Sinclair, Greenock, candles, pitch, 

sugar.
American schr. Spy, Doane, Boston, beef, 

apples.
Queen Charlotte, Le Blanc, Cape Breton, 

cattle.
Harriet Elizabeth, Cooper cape Breton, 

coal.
Success, Deagle, Cape Breton, cattle.
Spanish Brig Dos Amigos de Zelonsig, Ha

vana, ballast.
Irish Lass, G randy, Liverpool, gunpowder, 

coal.
13,—Funchal, Picken, Greenock, gunpow

der.
Caledonia, Greig, Gieenock, cordage, soap, 

candles.
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tU THOMAS RIDLEY 
JOHN STARK 
THOS. CHANCEY.

Commissioners of Roads and Bridges from 
Holy Rood to Carbonear inclusive.

Harbour Grace,
3th September, 1836,
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1 Given under our Hands and Seals in 

Sessions, at Harbour Grace, this Fifteenth 
day of September, A.D. 1836. rr”HE following is a List of LETTERS 

j» remaining in tlie POST-OFFICE at 
St. John’s, arid which cannot be forwarded 
without the POSTAGE being PAID.

HARBOR GRACE.

THOS. DANSON, J. P 
W. STIRLING, J. P. 
JOHN STARK, J. P.5T CV'« <M CO

care of Mr Soper% 
Win. Carney, care of James Pendergast_

CARBONEAR.

George Jewel,
1%/TR. JOHN FITZGERALD is duly ap- 
| v I pointed Collector of the above nam 'd"-1

S
ed Assessment.

eareof Taos. Foley,Daniel McKenna,
Widow Guess, otherwise Fanny Walsh, 

care of the Rev. Charles Dalton.
Mrs Jane Gould, care Bully £f Job, St Johns 
William Remisier,
Wm. Bennett, junr. Goss, Pack, y1 Fryer. 
Ellen Harrington, care of Dennis Bowden 
Thomas Conway, do. John Mane y. 
Thos. Pendergast or Jane Ryan, J. M'Ca^thy

Air Chancey. 
Edward Pike. 
John Fenlon.

JOHN MUNN, 
Chairman i« t ii
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i-HTHE GENERAL QUARTER SESSI
ONS of the PEACE for the Northern 

District of Newfoundland, will open at the 
COURT HOUSE, in this TOWN, on 
THURSDAY, the Sixth day of October 
next

ditto.
jb

«3

II * mm
5-,

50
a;>
£ John Adams, Brig Liberty,

Catherine Connors,
Dennis Fitzgerald,
Daniel Mariarty.
Etigena Fitzgerald, John Kiely.
Wm. Burke, Tavern-keeper, for John Cro-

1 /
(By Order) A. MAYNE, 

Clerk Peace.
Harbour Grace, 

19th September, 1836. Ico
>>LOADING.

Sept. 9.—Gull, Lamzed, Portugal.
Mary, Cann, Halifax.
Mary Jane, Follett, Liverpool.
Jolly Tar, Vigneau, Novascotia.

CLEARED.
Sept. 6.—schr. Thomas N. Jeffrey, Axtell, 

Cape Breton, ballast.
Enterprise, M’Chesney, Novascotia, salt.

Highlander, Munden, Liverpool, seal

nm.
Ann Pippy, 
John Snow.

sh-D 1
HE CREDITORS of the Estate of 

ROBERT AYLES, Merchant, 
Carbonear, Insolvent, are informed that in 
pursuance of an Order of the Northern Cir
cuit Court, a Dividend of NINE PENCE 
in the Pound will be paid to such Creditors 
who have proved their Claims on the said 
Insolvent Estate, upon application to 

J. FITZGERALD 
JAMES H1PPISLEY y

Ti y
:S. SOLOMON, Post Master.o3bn St John's,

September 14, 1836. s!<ionic le y 
L: s sub- 

iu St. 
lent has

TO BE SOLD OR LET.
SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD,

Of those desirable MERCANTILE 
PREMISES, situate at CARBONEAR, 
and lately in the occupation of MR. 
WILLIAM BENNETT, consisting of a 
DWELLING HOUSE, SHOP, COUNT
ING HOUSE, Four STORES, a com
modious WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain about 8000 Seals.

■c àctiBrig
CDoil. ? Trusteest.

.CflMadonna, Smith, Brazils, fish.
7. —Spanish Brig Habar.ero, De Montes, san- 

tandar, fish.
schr. Industrious, Welsford, New Bruns

wick, ballast.
Eliza, Forrest, Cape Breten, sundries.
Adelaide, Frost, Bristol, oil.
8. —Barque Lady Turner, George, Oporto, 

fish.
9. —schr. Susan, Le Blanc Cape Breton, 

sundries.
Samuel, Shapley, Oporto, fish.
Brig William & Mary, Harris, Barbadoes, 

fish.

0?
£»■eenland

nly one
Harbor Grace,

July 13, 1836. yico
S „ On Sale..2 bp

ng is an 
Ld in the

g S
^ O BUTTER,c cJto 5

7th —That the hours of School from Is* 
May until 1st October be, in the Forenoon, 
from 9 o’Cloek till 12 ; and, in the After
noon, from 2 till 4 ;—And from 1st October

!HAMBURG & IRISH.
By W. OIXON, & CO.

Harbour Grace,
Sept. 14, 1836.

11» advice 
said Is- 
gether a 
[d Island 
[land on 
ensuing.

For particulars, apply to
BULLEY, JOB & Co. ;

St. John’s, K > 
June 28, 1836. \
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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 81 *»-emit-
It is understood that the commission o*

1826, referred to in the present bill, was ap
pointed at the sole request of the University 
of Edinburgh, impatient of the contvoul of 
the town-council, which had recently been
confirmed by a decision of the Conn of rflHE EXPRESS Packet, being now 
Sesmon. No change had been called for ei- | completed, having undergone ,uch 
iher by the people of Scotland or by the iteration, and improvements in 'her accoM 
other T mversmes, which were free from ex- ,«j ltio„s, alld otherwise, a, the lafelv, c„n, 
tcrnal interference. 1 he value of the lie. „ud convenience ol Passenger, vin nos

impaired by their recorded differences of 111 M„™é* h’evfS’êieo be.,
opinion with regard to its most important-, d wjl| n„tll..ith r„sl,,ne
recommendations. But assuming no pro- , to,„ acroil3 thc HAY, k 
priety ol acting upon that Report, the me,. on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
sure now proposed is essentially at variance FBIUAY Mornings at 9 o'clock, and For. 
with a as was the conduct, of Government , lCove on „|e g,UoK; da ’ 
wnen they appropriated to oue of the Auer- ° J
dee» Colleges the money applicable to the 
repairs of both.

if the recommendations of the commissi
oners of 1826, with regard to education, are 
carried into effect, which seems to be intend
ed, a large proportion of those who now stu
dy in the Universities will be deprived of 
that advantage by the increased expense; 
and popular education, the pride and the 
blessing of «Scotland, will be contracted with

Noticesla’ e number of the Nobility, See., were ad
mitted by tickets to a view of the tables, as 
set out for thc i ertainment, in the Water- 
loo Gallerv. They presented a magnificent 

by MR PLANCtite, authou OF^ thu king, appearaDC47 the centre exhibiting an extraor- 
con BLESS HIM. dinary display of gold and silver, in triuni-

, ” ~ , , phal columns, and every other device illus-
(From the Literary Gmette.J trative of martial deeds, the whole being

Fair daughter of England, well proud mays't presents from the Allied Sovereigns subse- 
theu be quent to the battle of Waterloo. At the up-

Of the shouts arise with the ™p fillet £o&

lo thee ; ; uf London, was exhibited, as were several
No echoes are they of lip homage | t)^;Pr magnificent presents.
Tis the heart of a Nation that calls the** it* ^ Xbont halt-past seven o’clock His Majesty 

own— j arrived, accompanied hv the Prince of
The voice of a people, who feel that thy Change, and Sir Andrew Barnard and Colo- 

name nel Bowater, the principal Equerries.^ lie
Presages a future, well worthy the W.- received on the f.^^^ /^ ^oble
„ ? , 4. ,, | , i ,,.rm Luke, who conducted his Royal guests toThat for ages have followed, through >torm ^ magnifi(.ent galiery, where dinner was '

a do through shine, mediately served up on the splendid silver
(God grant it may ever!) their banner and serviCe> the gift of the late - King of Portu- 

thine-—Victori a ! gal, Don John. The magnificent set of Pots
dam china, presented to his Grace by the 

Victoria ! Oh ! in thy name i» a .pçih King of Prussia, was also used on the occa-
MI discord to banish, all faction to quell ; siou. After the table was cleared! his Grace
“,‘p r :i the v-Viaut, «he wise, ami the good proposed the health of His Majestv which

; ', ", .1,,... v«u i.wfh i.net was drunk Lv the company amidst cheerjiig - in the narrowest limits.
! ; ,it‘ ill! M ’ , * , ’ the most enthusiastic, which was re-echoed - By clause 19 the visitors are to report an-

tvl'V,;." st y> nnstuvt., , . 1. , large assemblage of respectable persons nually to the Secretary for the Home De-
That ti i<i e— vl.ail it ev,r to ruin be lmr -.1^ oiitside. partment ; thus the great educational estab-
Oi whi-i anchor’d so long the best hopes of TI is Majesty expressed the pleasure lie ex- lishments of the country will be placed un-

a v, or id ? perienced at again meeting so numerous a (1er the immediate superintendancc of the
No! Brightly beside it arises thy star. company t f warriors» whose services had Crown.
And our hope is in peace, as our shout is in been the means of restoring peace to Europe 

vTCTnni \ o ana he declared Ins determination to main-
war \ It t « :. tain thatN>rdce by every exertion in his

POETEY

VICTORIA.
3t John’s and Harbor Greece Packety

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters.........
Double Do...................
And Packages in proportion.

U1 Letters and Packages will be carefuly 
attended to ; but no accounts an be kept 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible f >r any Specie or 
other Monies sent bÿ this conveyance.

7s. 6d.
5s.ira-
6d.

Is.

R- i x n ANDREW D11YSDA LK,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCH ART) & HOAG, 
Agents, St. John’s. 

Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

Chewing Tobacco.—This is a most abo
minable, filthy, dirty, blackguard, ungentel- 
manly, wicked, unprincipled, felonious prac
tice. Spitting and chewing—chewing and 
spitting—it is, without qualification, a most 
impious reversal of the order of nature— 
converting the ruby lips, the pearly teeth, 
the divinely eloquent mouth, into what we 
shall not name, but what every man of taste 
can turn away his head and imagine. Satan 
after his fall from heaven, that celebrated

■Chief of many throned powers,
That led the embattled Seraphim to war.”

NORA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Core.
TAMES DOYLE, in returning his best 

qJ thanks to the Public h*r the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

power.
His Grace then proposed the health of the

was drunk with
THE FOSSIL ELEPHANT,

Prince uf Orange, which 
much applause.

His Royal Highness returned thanks.
Mis Majesty then rose, and proposed the 

Memorv of the Soldiers who fell on the 
plains of Waterloo, which was drunk in so
lemn silence.

His Majesty then gave the health of the 
Noble Duke, which was received with great 
applause.

The healths of other distinguished officers 
then followed, and about eleven o’clock His 
Majesty departed, and was shortly afterwards 
followed by the rest of the company.— 
Among the officers present were the Marquis 
of Angleasea, Lords Hill, Edward Somerset, 
G.C.B., Fitzroy Somerset, O. Strafford ; Sirs 
Charles Colville, G C.B , James Kempt, G. 
C.B., Hussey Vivian, Colin Halket, John 
Lambert, Andrew Barnard, Henry Hardinge 
George Scovell, Edward Kerrisoox Thomas 
Reynell, John Elley, &c Prince Przz-> ti: 
Borgo was aLo present.

w MARY HOVVETT

six thnüsahfl yearsThe eqçth i$
Are s' ne im • ! had birth ; 

In the forests of the' olden time, 
And the so!dud of arth.

o I

The Nora Creina will, until further ho 
tice, start from Carboneur ou the morning 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from

it
W< were a race of mighty things !

The world was all our own.
I dwelt with the Mammoth large and strong, 

And the giant Mastodon.

No ship went over the waters then.
No ship with oar and sail ;

But the wastes of the sea were habiied 
By the Dragon and the Whale.

And the Hydra down in the ocean caves 
Abode a creature grim ;

And the scaled Serpents huge and strong 
Coiled up in the waters dim.

The wastes of the world were all our own,
A proud, imperial lot!

Man had not then dominion given,
Or else we knew it not.

There was no city on the plain ;
No fortress on the hill ;

No mighty men of strength, who came.
With, armies lip, to kill.

There was no iron then—no brass—
No silver and no gold ;

The wealth of the world was in its woods 
And its granite mountains old.

And we were the kings of all the world,
We knew its breadth and length ;

We dwelt in the glory of solitude 
And the majesty of strength.

But suddenly there came an awful change !
Wherefore ask not of me ;

That it was my desolate being shows—
Let that suffice for me.

The Mammoth huge and the Mastodon 
Were buried beneath the earth ;

And the Hyt’ra and the Serpents strong,
In the caves where they had birth !

place of silence deep, 
or sea ;

And the Dragon's lie, in the mountain’s rock 
As if for eternity ! ,

And far in til » realms of nameless ice,
Beyond each island shore,

My brethren lie in the darkness stern 
To awake to life no more !

And not till the last conflicting crash,
When the world consumes in fire,

Will their frozen sepulchres be loosed,
Ami their d read fill doom expire !

took to chewing tobacco when he was throwu 
into hell—see Milton’s Paradise Lost. No 
lady—no wife—no woman ought to permit 
her lover, husband or friend to chew tobac- j the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
co under pain of irreversible punishment.— ; days.
Oh ! that I had the power of making laws 
for one day ! I would make tobacco chew
ing felony, without benefit of clergy—and 
exclude the felon’s very remains from chris- 
tien burial.

TERMS.
Ladies &. Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

X.B.— JAMES DOYLE witl hold 
himself accountable for alt LETTERS 

■ and PMCKMGES given him.
Car boner, June, 1836.

7s. 6d
from 5s. to 3

ti

There L some humour and truth in the
following squib.
They uTl Us Ü at the traveller

\V llO -..unL' *,» v -a li
Lest bis own timid steps should err.

Gets on the outside of an r.ss :
There, helpl ss, he is forced to sit

While the beast takes his beastly pleasure, 
Pausing at everv uglv.pit,

Or rambling enward at his liesure.

Sit quiet, and the stubborn brute 
Is sure of man mg no miscarriage ;

So strong bis nous—so firm his foot—
’Tis just like riding in your carriage :

But il you goad his hide he feels 
Insulted—and resents the evil ;

Up, m a moment, go his heels,
And you go—headlong—to the Devil !

So Melbourne on O'Connell’s back,
Must go just;where O'Connell pleases ; 

Must follow this, or t’other track,
Just as the whim O’Connell seizes,

Yes—tho’ he sees destruction near.
And ruin all around him lying.

He dares not move a limb for fear,
The beast should punish him by shying.

Fair Trade.—I have a little advertise
ment in your paper this morning, Mr Poin
ter ; you can let me have five or six of your 
papers, I suppose, and nDischarge me any
thing.”

“ Certainly sir.r When a man goes into 
your store and buys a vest pattern, I presume 
lie g eta a hand saw gratis.

NEW CONSTITUTION OF THE
SCOTTISH llMivcncmua, A i pi oe pass,

Lord Melbourne lately presented to the 
House of Lords a Bill, intituled “An Act 
of Visitation and Regulation of the Univer
sities of Scotland.” Monday, was fixed for 
the second reading. The fid I -, v- mg vve 
among the proposed enactments :—

A Board of Visitois to be appointed b 
Ilis Majesty to each University, and to con
sist of not fewer than five, nor more than

‘LTEETJi WT,

EDMOND PHELAN, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that he 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a co. ..iderble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CM R ONE MR 
and PORTUGML COVE, as a PACKET, 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the vest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

wit h sleeping-berths, 
he trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage of this 
table commun;tv: and he

The Heads of the res pec-seven members, 
live Colleges to be members of the Univer
sities, of whatever kind or description.

The Board of Visitors, having regard to 
the Report of the former commissioners, to 
be empowered to make such regulations m 
relation to the government, discipline, and 
tribution of the property and funds, as they 
shall think most conducive to the improve 
ment of education, and to the beneficial uu- 
ministration of affairs ; and to have all the 
powers which belong to His Majesty in relar- 
tion to the visitation of Universities in Scofi-

which w ill.
Fie now 
resref-

men

assures In cm ti 
■lost endeavour,to giyre themshall .-be Ms u rr<

e v e v y g vail f- e a t v. *> ; : s s ..iv.
The b*. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 

or the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 
JE°dnesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John's at 8 o’Clock on those*
Mornings.

Mfter Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d.
ditto, 5s.

land.
The Universities to he required to submit 

to the consideration of their respective 
Boards of Visitors such regulations, found’ 
cd on the Reports of the former commissi
oners, as may appear most advantageous. 
The visitors to have power to adopt such re
gulations in whole or in part, and to frame 
such farther or other regulations as they 
shall think fit.

terms.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

Buy Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., will be 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St. John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s fNewfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr. John Cruet’s.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

6d
Is.

There is now no 
Whether on land

The visitors to have power to make régula- Unwise Men.—The angry man—who se^s 
lions for the abolition of professorships, and his own house on fire, in order that he m&y 
the institution and endowment of new ones, burn his neighbours.
Existing rights not to be effected. The envious man—who cannot enjoy life

The regulation# made l y the visitors to be because others do. 
submitted to the Pvivv Council for revision^ The robber—who jor the consideration 
and approbation ; and to continue in force^Tof a few dollars gives the world i 
till the expiration of the term for which the hang him.
visitors are appointed, and from thence to The miser—who'starves himself to death 
the end of the then next Session of Parlia- that his heir may feast, 
ment, unless they shall sooner be confirmed' 
or altered by Parliament.

The right o( nomination to professorshi s) 
w’here it now- belongs to the Senate of t ei 
University, to be vested (saving the rights, 
of those who are ^now entitled) in the|
Crown.

to

TO BE LET
On a Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years. *
Jk PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

jLjL. North side of the Street, bounded on 
the East by ti 
Stabb, and on 
Land.

A native of the sister Island having come 
to London for the first time, went to Drury 
Lane Theatre. In the course of the evening 
there was a great hubbub (no uncommon 
case) in the gallery, upon which Pat (who 
wa«« in the pit) rose up in a great hurry, and 

Candidates to rpply to the visitors, who.J with marks of indignation in his face, ex- 
are to hav e power to report their opinion to claimed, “ I’ll tell you what it is now, if you 
the patron or patrons as to the candidate?] don’t immediately make less noise, faith I’ll 
who ought to be preferred. | lave the h use.”

The visitors for Aberdeen to inquire and * ----------
report as to the umou.of King’s College, I never knew a person of strong talent 
Aberdeen, and Marischal College, Aberdeen, who had small nostrils. What talented gen- 
and if necessary to prepare a scheme ol/ tlemen the negroes must be.—New York

Mirror.

I

1 'A Tj£ it LOO BANQUET AT APS 
LEY HOUSE. House of the late Captain 

e West by the Subscriber’s
On Saturday evening bis Grace the Duke 

: Wellington gave his annual Militcry Ban- 
ne> in honour of the anniversary of :he 
-..v r,f Waterloo, to IID» Majesty, the 
iooe of Or-.age, and the General Officers 
! S’aff tvii'i served with his Grace on that

During the day a

MARY TAYLOR, 
Widow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

LANKS of various kinds for Sale atMS‘ u n toccasion. this Office.union.
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